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FREEDMAN'S LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

RE S OLUT ION
OF THlE

LEGISLATURE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ASKING FOR

An appropriation to meet losses ieturred, by depositors in theG Freedman's
Loan anid Trust Compan7y.

J.ANu.AY 11, 1875.-ferercd to the Comminittee on Bankingr and Currency and ordered
to bo print ed.

Whereas the Freediiman's Savings Banfk and Trulst Comp'any was an
institution) created an(l chartcred1 by the (Congress of the United States
for the ptirposo of encotiraginig t'he people, N1'liose freedom from chattel
slavery *as p)roclailme(l as one of the results of the late war for the
mnaintehamce of tlle Ullioll, in saving tup their scantfy earnings; 'ald
Where's from the assuiranllce giveni thre said people by officers of the

United States Governnieiit, as 'Well as by prominent l)pbliC Men, anjd by
the press of the country, thlt the money (leposited by them in the said
ins,5tition was gdl'ranteed, and( wotl(l be protected agaiiist Jo4s by the
United States; aid
Whereas from such asstiranee the small earnings of a people who can

illy afford' to lose the sa1me ere (lej)ositfed in 'S.i(1i Freedman's Sav>iipgs
Banik and TrtiSt Cot'mpi-iii', alnlid 1have been unisely and recklessly in-
vested ill securities that are either altogeth.cr Or almost worthless, thereby
etitailiii misery anid (ldestitutiol up)Oln a p)oor aiid unlfortunate race;
'T'h)erefore,
Be it rcsolvcd by the ho110useof r esentfives, (fi cseateconcurring,) That

thle, hloinorable the Semite aInd 116ouse of Ileirsentatives o' the Unilte
States be, and they are lherey,p)etitione an(l re itested to 1mlke suh an
ul)proparitiollfr'om fihe public moneys as will bo sufficient tO restore to
the de'positorsiii sai(l i-t4ittidoi the amloulint of Which. they, have beeft
deprived by the failure of said bank, thereby making good the nattionll
guaranitee 'and saf0 u inbseerless f';rialies fromt ratlion andll)erlil-

Resolved.*/urfhep, Th at our Semators be ilistritwte(l aIn0 ("Il)eTse ta-
tives ill Colgress be requeste(l to use the-ir ilnlliece aln their votes in
behalf of such. aI measum'e as will ten(l to advance the object herein con-
templiate(.
Adopted by the house of represeutiltives Deceimber 15, 1874.
Comicurred iii by the senate JDecember 16, 1874.
A trlue copy ot the original.
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